
T. E. Snyder, Jr.,
and His Bride Co

East, on.Honeymoon
Thomas, 1,wing, Snyder, Jr.,. of

Evaniston and his bride, the for-
mer1 Betty Loôu ise McKay,
daughiter of ýMr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert George McKay of -8231Chest-
nut avenue,- are in the east and
New York. n theirwedding
,trip following their. marriage,
Saturday, in Christ, church in
Winnetka. After ,their honey-
moon, the yoùng.couple will.be.
at home in Carlisle, Pa.

The ýcere mony was.performed be-
fore a. setting of green and -wbite,f
with cathedral, candies, large bou-
quets of white chrysanthemums and
ferns decorating the altar andi choir
stails., The bride wore ai n em ,wr
wedding dress of white satin trimtned
at the neck and down the front with
two bands of seed pearls. Her tulle
veil was caught in a cap of duchesse
lace, and she carried a spray of lilies
-of the valley and white orchids.

The dresses of the bride's seven
,attendants, made on empire lines with
buttons down the front and puffed
sIeeveg, were of moiré ini robbin's
egg bine and bright dubonnet. Mrs.

Names Attendants
in. Wedding Party

The niarriage of, Miss Mar-
jorie Jane -Odegaard, daughtecr
of Mr. and, Mrs.ý Charles Alfred
Odegaard ýof >Evanston, former-
Iy ýof Glencoe, to, Charles Emner-
son 'Carey, Jr., ,of Evanston, son
ofý Mr. ald. Mrs. Charles Emer-
son Carey of Hutchin son, Kas..,
will take place Tuesday evcning,
ýDecembIer 22,, in the Glencoe
Union cburcb ýat. 8:30 OP'clock in
the ýevening.

After the ceremony, at which Dr.
Douglas, Corneli wiii officiate, a re-
ception wiii take place a t the Evans-
ton Woman's club.

One cousin of the bride, Mrs..C.
David Elling of Chicago, will be
*matron of honor, another, Miss Ruth
Odegard of Beverly His, Calif., will
be maid of honor. The bridesmaids
will include Miss Louise Hebert of
Chicago, Miss Constance Carey of
Hutchinson, sister of the bride-
groom; Miss Margaret Ann Fleming
of Hamburg, N. Y., Miss Frances
Tramner of Detroit, Miss Virginia Lee
Graham and Miss Jean Allen, both.

,of Evanston.

With their moiré dresses of robin's
eg g blue the bridesmaids wore small
dubonnet velvet hats similar to that
of the matron of honor' and carried
sprays of dubonnet red chrysanthe-
mums. In this group of six attend-
ants were Miss Margaret Bayliss of
Philadçiphia, Mrs. Donald Morrison
of Chicago, Mrs. David Van Vactor
of Evanston, Mrs. William Howard
T anir of Pua nrtoni MissMary bine

D)uBoIs-TJ!e Drake Photo
In an empire dres ofuwhite satin trimmed uith bands of seed pearis,

with a cal> o! duchesse lace attached ta her veil of tulle., and! corryt».q a spray
.0f hules of the valley and! white orchids, Miss Betty Louise McIÇay of Wil-
mette was married bo Thomas Ewi4ng Snyder, Jr., of IEvanston last.Saturday.,
Their h.ontewill be in Carsle, Pa.

cago, Charles- Odegaard, brother of
the bride, James Carey of Hutchin-
son, the bridegroom's brother, John
Rose,. Eltner Blume, and Robert
Stackhouse, al of 'Evanston, and
Earl Kirk of Htthinson.

Friends Enterfain in
Honor of Bride-to-B.

Mfr. and Mrs. Henry G. Zander are
livIng a cocktail party in their home

ut 736 Cuinigs avenue, Kenilworth,
befçr. the -Kumiws'h- -lub. dihmer
"dau< nce ia eeig

the home of Mrs. Milton R. Barker,
730 Central avenue, at 1 o'clock.
lirs. R.' G. Brown is assisting bost-
ess for the meeting.

.Mr. and Mrs. William M. Riach,
Jr., of 418 Central avenue announce
the engagement of -their niece, Miss
Duane $trom, to James Geissler of
Evanston.. The wedding is planned
for late spring.

daughter, Eleanor, . lew to Chicago
on Wednesday from New York,
where' she had-spent about ten days:
visiting relatives.


